
MINERS FIRM IN
REFUSAL OF RATES
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to bo reduced but they lacked con-
firmation either from Walker D.
Hines, Federal director general of
railroads or regional directors.

At Gallup, N. M., twenty-five strik-
ing miners to-day were under arrest.
Military authorities ordered them

taken into custody when they at-
tempted to hold a meeting without
obtaining a permit. Three wagon
loads of arms, ownership of which
lias not been established, was seiz-
ed.

Secretary of War Baker to-day
had before him a request from Gov-
ernor Kobertson of Oklahoma, for
troops to be sent into that state to
protect miners who desired to re-
enter the mines.

Omaha Schools Closed
Omaha's schools were ordered

closed for one week and street car
service reduced 25 per cent.

In Kansas City the local fuel ad-
ministrator has ordered motion pic-
ture theaters closed next week but
has ruled that church services may
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Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!
. R A One 0/ two doses

U!/W ARMY & NAVY
JM DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

will make you feel ten years younger. Best
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach

* and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the

U. S. ARMY & NAVYTABLETcb. 260 West Broadway, N.Y.
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? And PARK AND POLLARD'S

|| Fa? us "LAY OR BUST" DRY MASH
il Still Continues to Be the Mash Used by Leading j

Poultrymen Everywhere
Lay or Bust Dry Mash

Makes Hens Lay More Eggs
Many have tried out the "just as good" kinds, but the eggs 1

]> decreased instead of increasing. So now they are back feeding ]
<[ "Lay or Bust"' and their hens are laying eggs abundantly. If your ]
<' hens are not laying eggs your feed Is expensive.
!! "LAY OK BUST" WILL MAKE YOUK HENS LAY MOKE EGGS !
j! Order It Now?Buy tt by the hundred and save money I

Prices 100 lbs.. $1.50; 40 lb. bag, $2.25; 20 lb. bag, $1.20; |
!> 10 lbs., 60 Cents.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

J! POULTRY FEEDS AND EQUIPMENT
j! ISotli Phonos. 1307-06 MARKET ST. Open Saturday Evening

SATURDAY EVENING.

be held where no fuel is used, and
both public and private schools will
be closed Indefinitely.

Generally throughout much of the
country, electric signs have been dis-

continued and the use of electric
power for all purposes greatly re-

duced.
In Indianapolis manufacturing

plants are operating on a half-time

On Shorter Hours
A local board to prescribe fuel

conservation was established to-day

in Lincoln, Neb. Beginning Monday
morning stores, restaurants, offices
and banks will be open only during
specified hours.

Mrs. Rippin Talks
to Scout Leaders

The officers the Girl Scout

of this city entertained at a

at the Civic Club house

yesterday in compliment to Mrs.

Jane Deeter Rippin, national direc-

tor of the Girl Scouts of America.
The most interesting feature of

| the event was the presentation by

: Mrs. Rippin of the Golden Eaglet
| badge to Scout Helen Appleby, a

I member of Dogwood Troop, No. 2.

TMiss Appleby has been awarded
I,nineteen badges for accomplish-

j ments along the work laid out by

I the Girl Scout headquarters and is

the only Golden Eaglet in the city,

j At-the conclusion of the luncheon,
j Mrs. Rippin spoke of the rapid

.growth and development of the or-
ganisation and announced that a

i'field worker would come here to in-

| struct the officers the early part of

j January.
Among the luncheon guests were:

i Mrs. Freeman Frey, Mrs. George

i Spangler, Miss Pearl Ebner, Miss
[ Florence Smith, Miss Helen Smith,

1 Mrs. Charles Stroh, Miss Lorene

| Shelley, Miss Grace I'.inards, Miss
Martha Miller, Miss Helen Appleby,

! Mrs. Frank Hiller, Miss Mary Mc-

! Kee and Miss Almeda Herman.

DIVORCE GRANTED
A divorce decree was signed 1o-

: day in the case of Lucy M. Wil-

i lits, this city, against James Benton

| Willits, Omaha, Neb. The divorce

was granted on the grounds of de-
! sertion.

RELIEVES^TIRED,
ACHING MUSCLES

Buy a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
and keep it handy for

emergency

,'(TF 1 only had some Sloan's Lini-

I ment!" How often you've said
-*? that! And then, when the rheu-

matic twinge subsided?after hours

of suffering?you forgot it! Don't do
it again?get a bottle to-day 'for

; possible use to-night! A sudden at-
tack may come on?sciatica, lum-
bago, sore muscles, stiff joints, neu-
ralgia, the pains and aches result-
ing from exposure. You'll soon re-
! lieve it with Sloan's, the liniment
(that penetrates without rubbing.

38 years' leadership. Clean, eco-

nomical. Three sizes?3sc, 70c,
$1.40.

From a Former Tagger
[From Cartoons Magazine.]

I AM the greatest veteran of them jall. I was through the first Red |
Cross campaign ore the Main

street sector, through the second i
and third campaigns on the Chest- j
nut avenue front, and in successive J
campaigns in the union passenger j
station region. I was in all important !
"V" campaigns, seeing service on-,

every important corner in my'town; |
I have shaken a wicked rolled-oats j
box in front of every prominent citi- j
zen, from the mayor down to the ;
poundmaster, in the Salvation Army |
drives on the doughnut sector, and j
in behalf of the "Y. W." have been!
ogLed by three preachers, four alder- j
men, seven hundred soda-l'ountain
ctcrks, and a few thousand proves- 1
sionul mashers. Other war ac>ivi-
ties included campaigning for the JIrish societies.

I am the patriotic tagger. I have
smiled upon the president of the
first national bank ar/d hung a tag
on his neat lapel, to receive for my j
pains six cents ?the extent of his
pocket; I have, by sheer weight of
logic and oratory, extracted from a (
shoe clerk the dollar that was to
have been transformed that evening
into roses for little Mamie, and from
the porter at the station have sep-
arated the nickel tip he received
from the traveling man from .
Omaha.

me to my plaint; I am associated in

I the eyes of my entire town with
tags. My presence at a dance is a
signal for everybody to cross to the

j other side of the room; I approach
|on the street an old friend, and

, she draws away from me and hur-
ries on, her gaze set dead ahead; at.

I the card party I am that unengaged,
i I am set to entertaining old Grandpa

j Jdnes, whose only game is casino.
! In other words, the war is still

; going on, so far as I am concerned,
S and X want some reader of Cartoons

| Magazine to tell me how to de-
| mobilize myself in the mind of the
I public.

Tells Americans They
Must Find a Substitute

_ JFor the Saloon's Cheer

HOMER L. FERGUSON
That Americans must replace the

punch of the highball with the
punch of something far more worthy
and that they must hurry to find a
substitute for the saloon, was what
Homer L,. Ferguson, president of the
Newport News Shipbuilding Com-
pany, told delegates to the indus-
trial section of the international Y.
M. C. A. convention. "Of course the
saloon was a good thing to get rid
of," he said, "but no matter what
they say about the baneful inlluence
of the saloon, it was a place where
there was cheerfulness and where
men were warmly welcomed.

And?probably ir the aggregate J
of eight times ?I have had the entire ,
population of my town pass to the j

U. S. Naval Commander
in Adriatic Whose Fleet

Patrols Troubled Coast
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REAR ADMIRAL ANDREWS
Reports that the D'Annunzio forces

contemplated a raid on Spalato, the

American naval base in the Adriatic

where Rear Admiral Philip Andrews
lias a Iteet of twelve craft, led to a

conference in Ixjndon between Un-

der Secretary Frank L. Polk of the

State Department. head of the

American Peace delegation in Paris,
I and Rear Admiral Harry S. Kuupp,
commanding all American naval
forces in European waters. Under

an agreement reached tn Paris, Ad-
miral Andrews' ships were assigned

to patrol a part of the Dalmatian

coast. Whether new instructions
were sent to the American com-
mander in the Adriatic was not an-
nounced.
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GERMANY SEES
NEW HOPE IN U.S.
TREATY REFUSAL

Foreign Office Believes Situa-
tion Would Alter Her

Obligations

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 29.?The German

government will be confronted by an

altered situation in respect to Its

obligations under the Versailles
Peace Treaty in the event the United
States fails to ratify it, in an opin-

ion at the foreign office.
It was declared that absence of

active American participation under
tire treaty in the adjustment of nu-
merous post-war issues would con-

stitute a condition which Germany
had not contemplated when she af-
fixed hpr signature to the treaty.

Concerning the extradition of Ger-
man officers and officials for trial,
it was said that the German cabinet
is unanimous that if extradition ac-
tually is insisted upon it will pro-

duce an internal reaction which the
government will be in duty bound
at all hazards to prevent.

UtSIIUL 11 loss
Daniel Hess, 51 years old, of 2"

Brady street, died last evening at his
heme. For many years he was a
blacksmith in this city. He was a
member of the Order of Maccabees.
In addition to his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hess, he is survived by one
brother, John £. Hess, of Hagerstown.

and six sisters, Mrs. Charles Slon-
aker. of Baltimore; Mrs. James Elder,
ol Emmitsburg. Md.; Mrs. George
Schlegel, of Baltimore; Mrs. Claro
Sweigart, of York; Mrs. Alice Ebach,
of Baltimore, end Mrs. Martin Myers,
of York. FuneraJ services will be
held Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Burial will be In the Paxtang Cem-
etery.

O JUVAV T OITAI.Y
Ready to set sail for Italy, after

having been arrested here yesterday
on a larceny charge, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bartenzettl. late of Gallltrjn,
Pa., are in New York City to-day, in
exurberant spirits. They expect to
board a ship for their native land
before the sun sets this evening.

The couple were arrested here
arly yesterday morning, charged with
attempting to steal $2,500 from a fel-
low countryman who had boarded
with them. Stories told by their ac-
cusers, us relnt deby police who came
to the city from Aitoona for them,
however, were considered so improb-
able by Police Chief Wetzel and other
members of th city force, that they
were releasd.

MostPopular
Corn Flakes

Always crisp f
Always fresh
Always flavoiy

and Ready toEat .
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Conforming to our policy of
recent years, this store will not
be open any evening before -

Christmas. The advantages are i
mutual ?our salespeople enjoy
shorter hours of labor, thus per- A
mitting the rest and recreation |

I necessary to give the best possi-
| ble daylight service to our cus- j

1 tomers.
Only twenty-one shopping

days until Christmas. Shop in \
the forenoons when possible.

H KREISLER
A Plays the Piano

I Penn-Harris Tomorrow?

THIS great'violinist is also a pianist who brings to the
piano the same masterly touch and wealth of feeling

that he does to the violin.

He has played several of his own compositions for the

S^AMPICO
. r hi the

You.may hear them during the Luncheon and Dinner
hours tomorrow at the Penn-Harris, or you may hear them
in your own home exactly as he played them.

As a music lover you must hear the Chickering with
the Ampico. The world's greatest pianists have recorded
the masterpieces of music and you can hear them in
your own home played with all the spirit and human
touch of the original rendition.

4

' You are invited to hear this re-
.; markaltle instrument at our store.

J. H. Troup Music House
Exclusive Representatives

L \ ? I si!
Troup Building?ls South Market Square

Directly Opposite Market Square Presbyterian Church * .
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